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Texas Hwy. Cotnmish 
Okehs Rest of 36

Cotton Belt's Big 
Guns Look Over 
Road and Pow-Wow if Material Ready

. ,,, ,, j The Texas highway commission
Wednesday a ‘‘special puUed ^ id  Bell county and Camp Hood 

station here at Gates- representatives Tuesday that it 
ville. Now, a ‘ ^ l a l  . like teat proceed with the construc-
one, IS “specia . ^ a u s e  it just Highway 36 extension
sat around until about 10 o clock northwest of Temple to North 
and pulled out. Four “star’ cars ^amp Hood as quickly as army 
were there with the regulaUon authorities can obtam releases of 
shite stars, and then, some „»aterials.

* .V ! Col. Charles M. Thirlkeld, post 
,  !  commander of Camp Hood, told
fact that the h.gh«t official of commission that Camp Hoxi 
the S I Louis-Southwestem Rail- authorities felt the completion of 
w  U Company were “on track 3 necessary road for
W ed n ^ay  looking over the van- 
ous plants and military install^; 
tions which have been mstalled  ̂ program.

Right of way has long ago been

"They Give Their Lives—You Lend Your Money”
V. S. 7 reaíHry Dtpartmeni CaiuttMr Ktmt faatiut»

on tbeir line in recent months. 
Civilian personnel included Da

niel Upthegrove, Chief Executive 
Officer and President, Judge Ber
ryman Henwood, Trustee, Kirby 
Post, General Superintendent, W. 
S. Hanldy, Chief Engineer, J. L. 
Cook, Traffic Manager; O. R. 
Smith, General Freight Agent; C. 
O. Bauman, General Passenger 
regent, F. J. Breitenbach, Secre 
mry to Mr. Upthegrove, H. H. 
¿pragins. Industrial Agent; B. F.

made available by Bell and Cory
ell conn ties, which have sought the 
completion of this road for almost 
20 srears.

About 15 miles near Moffat 
northwest of Temple remains tc 
he completed in tl.e Temple- 
Gatcivillc fcr'or, and the distance 
between the two towns will be 
shortened about 15 miles, but un- 
*il the duration, the distance wlH

GHS Jeep Drive 
Nets $16,500 
Eighteen Jeeps I

by Tommy Thomson {
We’ve said it, we’ve dream ed' 

it, and now we’ve done something 
to prove it! Yes, that is just it. 
Gatesville high school's jeep drive 
has ended in a howling success, j 
Eighteen is tlie number, and bet- 
tre than $16,500.00 is the figure.

The High School was possessor 
of nine, whil« Junior and Ele
mentary together totaled nine. 
The Sophomore class in High 
School lead with four jeeps fol
lowed closely by the Seniors with 
three. At the beginning of the 
drive the quota was one jeep for 
each of the three buildings.

There were many attractions 
and features to boost us on. L t 
Engle, a nurse from Camp Hood, 
spoke to us about the battles of 
^ ta a n  and Corregedor. Then Lt. 
Byron L. (Sonny) McClellan talk-

Yowell, General Cteim Agent, W. spirting North Camu Hood, caus- 
G. Hazelwood, Superintendent;
Paul M. Bunting, Assistant Traf
fic Manager, B. C. Nall and Di
vision Engineers.

Invited guests to the dinner 
party held in the train were Brte- 
adier CJeneral and Mrs. Hugh "T. 
Mayberry and staff, and four of
ficers of the British Army at
tached to Camp Hood.

According to our information 
from Mr. Breitenbach, passenger 
train service via Waco to Mem
phis and St. Louis will be started 
May 2, with a number of trains 
running to Gatesville each day. So 
far, schedules have not been com
pleted, and consequently, no sche
dules of arrivals or departures 
could be issued.

FORMER EDITOR PASSES

San Antonio, Tex., Apr. 13 (AP) 
—Funeral services for George W. 
Powers, 66, former newspaper 
editor of Ardmore, Okla., and Hi- 
co, and recently publisher of the

n, me aisiance wilt. '  . . » li. . »•---- .
re  .-oout a ini'e longer, due to itV “bout the duties of flying

air planes and about his eight 
months in Africa. For the child
ren who had bought bonds, Gen.inj; a nypass route. The post war 

distance from Temple to Gares- 
ville will be ?bout 25 miles.

Those fror't Temple attending 
me nearing were Joe T. Bon- er 
of the Temple Chambr of C>rn- 
mree Highway Conunittee, W. H. 
Creamer of C-.-eamer Stage Line», 
Walter R. Humphrey of The Tem
ple Da !y Teler,ram and Roy Sne 
derford, appearing in behalf oi 
Belton, and onerator of Sandtr- 
ford Bus Lines.

As far as could be known, no 
one attended from Coryell county.

CITY PUT CURFEW ON! 
CHILDREN UNDER 18 
ORDERED OFF BY 1 1 :00

The City Council has instructed 
local municipal law enforcement 
officers to institute a curfew for 
all children under 18, and the 
time limit has been set at 11 p. m.

This is in line witti th i many 
little things that are being done

A. D. Bruce was kind enough to 
send a jeep for them to ride in. 
This was very thrilling and every
one enjoyed it. The climax was a 
bond auction sponsored by the 
FFA Club in w h i c h  animals, 
chick/en feec^rs, ropes, arrowheads

Classififaiions Now 
Now Under New 
Regulations

Washington. April 12 .(AP). — 
Here are the draft classifications 
now remaining after the sweep
ing new regulations revising the 
Selective Sendee System as is
sued by the War Manpower Com
mission:

1-A—Those available for mili
tary service.

1-A-O—Conscientious objectors 
available for non-combatant mili
tary service.

1- C—Member of land or naval 
forces of the United States.

2- A—Man necessary in h ll es
sential civilian actiity.
1 2-B—Man necessary to the war

and many other articles w e r e  
sold. (This auction more than pur
chased a jeep). The highest bid
der, Donald Flentge, won a re- 
gi.stered Poland China pig. This 
drive proved to be very success
ful.

We want to thank everyone who 
participated in this drive, and we 
hope it will spur some soldier far 
from home just a little bit more 
when he sees a jeep drive by, 
bearing Gatesville High School’s 
name. That is our way of show
ing them we are behind them 
100 per cent

I III I III ■ j M I.IIH.L I W

Coryeil County's 
Bond Quota Is 
$293.(HI0::G0
Coryell County^ sluurp in tbO 

$13.000.000;(MnjMO ted  W n  lo«n- 
drive has teen Mt at $2SB4)00.

Com m iileet iMve bee» aam d) 
and have called «■ mammi of I te  
ciliaens o t Gaieevffi». and 1^ 
is ataumad. ertiee pasta of tte  
county, but Sta ftaC..ar> MpocfB 
have beon-veldM adte i t e  News 
as to the raanlW 'w  coannittaM  
so far. ' e

Cards are b*in0  siga ad ainuaM 
the square M plsdgas t e  t t e  
drive. Some of Bse cisrda h a te  
tremendous amoants on tham» 
and most of a i a n  saiag 0» 
make a giganfSr stab io  fulfOt 
them. Banka are lenshzig am óte  
at 4 % with 10% caab dowta 
for the ' purchaae o i bonds, 
which moans a noi fd IM pea- 
cent to the borrower, if  t e  weiA  
to borrow to Imy fte  tenda. ' 

As for othor piane of t t e  com- 
m itlaes. who ago out to  ralaa 
these funds, w e ere fci Nhe dark 
and no donbt- tkoy wOl soota 
advise of their' plana.

1|C------------ J _ - ---------------- —
Robert Hopson, >was an InteredL 

ed visitor in the New? shop SA- 
urday, and wanted tc see “hotr 
the job was done’’ in a nrwspaper- 
shop. > .•

production program.
2- C—Man dejerred b> «sason c t

his agricultural occupotum or en
deavor. , , ,

3- A—Man with chik) o» child
ren deferred by reason of mata- 
taining bona fide famify relation
ship. (3-B eliminated).

3-C—Man with dependents who 
is regularly engaged ai agriciil- 
tural occupation or endeavor.

3- D—Man ijcferrcd iNM-xase -in
duction would cause e^Urt-aae hazit 
ship and privation to .a chittl-
or parent with whom he main
tains a bona fide fhnii^ leiatlTi 
ship.

4- A—Man 49 yeuT teL  e r  i 
who Is deferred by n-usm of

4-B—Official deferred Jty law.
4-C—Neutral aliene regsRstinc 

relief from liability ter tminlos 
and service, and alien* net ae- 
ceptable to .the armed forte*.

4-D—Minister of religion or dL 
vinity student.

4-E — Conscientloi»* objeefon 
available for work of nationnl'te- 
portance.

4-F —Physically, mentally, te  
morally unfit.

4-H—Men 38 to 4h npta dblkr- 
red because tfieir agr -groap te  
not being accepted ftir uiilitugy 
service.

International Magazine in Laredo,! some of the youngsters, and to 
wt r-c held here Tuesday. He died j protect their health and well be- 
heie Monday. The body was ship- j 
ped to Hico for interment.

He is a brother of James Powers 
editor of Four County Press of 
Evant.

Thursday, April 15
Com, ear ........................... $1.10
Com, shelled ..........» . . . .  $1.15,
Oats, loose .............................  80c!
EiTr» '"o. 1 candied........... . 3ic ;
Cream, No. 1 ............................. 50c
Cream, No. 2 ..........................  47c
Fryers ....................................  25c
Old Roosters ........................... 8e
Hens, light ...............................23c
Hens, heavy ..........................  24c

DUANE HOBIN OF 
U. S. NAVY TELLS 
OF WAR AT FLAT

Duarfe Hobin of the U. S. Navy, 
was an interesting speaker Friday 
the 9th at Flat High School, when 
he told of his service in the South 
Seas and of the war in the Far 
East in general.

He made the audience realize 
how vitally important it is to buy 
war stamps and bonds. Probably 
nothing has made pupils of Flat 
High School feel what we are 
really up against until he unrav
eled his amazing sUky. Our hats 
are off to him and all of our 
fighting men.

ROMMEL BASE RAIDED
N. Africa, Apr. 14 (AP).—The 

allied high  ̂command announced 
today a stunning 84 to 3 aerial 
victory which shredded Marshal 
Rommel’s sky cover and further 
menaced his thin supply Line on 
the eve of the climatic fight for 
survival by his cornered Tunisian 
troops.

-------- V -------
JAPS HIT LAND. SEA. AIR
Australia, Apr. 15 (UP).—Al

lied headquarters announced in 
a special bulletin today that Jap 
planes in strong force made a day
light raid Wednesday on Milne 
bay at the southeastern tip of 
New Guinea where the enemy suf
fered his first great defeat in the 
southwest Pacific zone seven and 
half months ago.

-------- V--------
RAF JARS 8PEZIA

London, Apr. 14 (AP).- 
RAF crossed the Alps last night 
for a bh)ck buster raid on the 
Italian naval base of Spezia, and 
the British African command an
nounced today that its boriibers 
had showered explosives on Mes
sina and Palermo in Sicily Mon

day night in an offensive which 
has caught vulnerable Italy in an 
aerial vise.

-V-
NEWSMEN PROTEST FDR BAN

Washington, Apr. 14 (AP).—In 
a letter to President Roosevelt, 
the standing committee of Wash
ington correspondents today said 
that restrictions placed on news
paper reporters at the forthcom
ing international food conference ence with Marshal Ion 
constitute “a denial of legitimate ' of Rumania, it was di.se 
news to the American public and i nesday night, as the

day were engaged b> aiitiairrracft 
fire and Swedish figKtem Jatfl 
only after one got a close iij# view 
within 100 yards of tlie marine- 
base and another naade a  poa- 
longed flight, over the Area. One 
more Anti-Axia, and that^  gooS, 

---------V_____ _
ADOLF -PE PT A U iS- 

RUMANIANS*
London, Apr. 14 (AP).—AdoM 

the Hit, has held a "

hence an abridgment of the free
dom of the press’’. It’s being done 
in Gatesville, too.

-------- V--------
HOUSE OKEHS BILL. WELFARE

Austin, Apr. 14 (AJP-. — The 
House today passed, with amend
ment a senate approved bill which 
is aimed at appointment of a new

in hasty Axis diplcma; 
of the .last 2 weeks 
Balkan back door to Ki 
ed against the mouni 
of an Allied offensive.

— Sj—y.
APS BOMSED o n
Washington, Apr. 1 

Aerial teams of-w —i-r''--**— SCSI ui sWift meSbns-
^ e  director of public welfare depart- j bombers and h i ^  spec«, heavgff

ment.

NAZI PLANES OVER SWEDEN
Stockholm, Apr. 14 (AP).—Three 

or more Gennan bombers prying 
around the main Swedish naval 
anchorage at Karlskrona Wednes-

j gimpod fighters bombe^ and bigot, 
up the Japs on Kiska Island 
day Monday, the Navj reportttf 
on W ^nesday in the ^ test o f’»'^ 
series '’of communiques telling 'fit 
offensive blows at *Ae eiM»» 
there.

T E X A S '  S E M ! - W E E N I Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R
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PiMI>h«o-Evary Tuesday and Friday at OaUsviU«, Texas 

705 Main Street

i!iitered>aa aecond-ciasa mail matter June 24, 1853, at the post oific» 
a '̂CafessvUle, Texa.«, under the Act of March 3, 1879

MAT10HAL€DfT0RIAL_ 
'  ̂ USOCIATION

IrSiofid
O. D. Grubb, cera.

^ sU B S C R iP iio N  Rates 
One year je. this or adjoining; counties, J..OO... 
Six months in this or adjotnlnx counties, 60c. .

•• %i » t ’ _ _  ______ _— .

.Elsewhere $1 50 

. . Elsewhere 85c

^.W. M A t'le e iti»  — . . .Editor and Pu^iUsher
MRS. T W iM W tl.lL L IB R ID G E .................................Society Editor
BYROIf r m M A N ...............................................................  Shopman

NOTICÉ: btaiy lirroneous :'«flecti 
of any pecfon or firm appearing 
prompt^ Vorrected upon •.•sili»’* 
to the antVeSe to question

m upon the characier or standing 
in its columns will be gladly and 
the attention of the management

Hurst Springs
iln .,T . E. Rox, Cora

The Axtd ram we had was cer
tainly ^qirecuteU by the farmers 
In our'oDqsnuifiity.

Th«i%R that visited in the Tom 
Box heme Sahirday night were 
Mr. .i»d Mfti J. W. Watson and 
child!en, Mr .ihd Mrs. Lorane 
Weavae and children, Frasher 
Taylof of McGregor. Carl Hinson 
Ctf .\tnee lihd .Sam Weaver and 
tliughtee, Maxine of the Gates- 
qille State School' for Boys.

Severai .from this community 
attended dOe singing at Liberty 
Sunday.

Mr.: atufMr;. Jim Brasher and 
son visited in the Tom Jomes’ 
home Sehirday night. \

^jamblin's DairyO
Pbooe 419 ^0 ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Linton spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr.and 
Mrs. Henry Ragsdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorane Weaver 
and children spent Sunday after
noon with his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Myers of 
Pancake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland of 
.\mes and Mrs. Curtis Lipsey and 
small son of Gatesville spent Mon
day in the Tom Box home.

-------- V--------

Seattle News
Mrs. R. M. Wolff, Core.

Several people attended services 
at Cold Springs Sunday and Sun
day night. Rev. Milleans Lawson 
was in charge. Rev. Lawson will 

I hold services next Sunday and 
Sunday night, April 16. Everyone 

'■ is in it^  to attend.
Miss Gladys Wolff spent Satur

day with Misses Clara and Ruth 
Dixon.

Pvt. Melvin Faris of Camp Wel
ters spent the week end with re
latives.

Pfc. Wesley N. Farris of Camp 
Howze sp>ent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Omer 
Farris.

i MLss Mildred Farris and Flora 
Etta Wolff spent Sunday with Mfes 
Norma I..ee Altum.

Mrs. Mary Thomas received a 
letter from her son. Pvt. Lloyd 
E. Thomas who is stationed at Ft.

I Knox, Ky. stating he is doing fine. 
I Miss Violetta Wolff is staying 
with Mrs. Winifred Copeland of 
Temple who Is ill.

--------V--------

The good rains we have had 
were badly needed and the gar
dens, farms and pastures are look
ing good.

Miss Norma Roy Pearson spent 
the past Week end in Hamilton 
visiting relatives.

Arthur Sharp and family of 
Freeport were here the past week 
visUing relatives and closing his 
land trade he had made with Mrs. 
Pollock.

Jim Perkins Jr. of Evant was in 
Ireland one day last week on 
business.

There were services at the 
Methodist Church and then din
ner on the ground last Sunday. 
Rev. Morton, the regular pastor, 
was in charge of the services. A 
nice crowd was present to enjoy 
the sermon and to partake of the 
fine dinner.

Messrs. Will Haley and Gran
ville Rogers of Ater and Levita 
communities were busy the last 
week or so repairing windmills 
and valves in Ireland. We are 
grateful to have our windmills in 

i good shape and plenty of water.
Mitchell Richardson and his 

I crew of hands are busy shearing 
! sheep and goats and will be for 
; sometime;

Mrs. Bill Gulley arrived in Ire
land Sunday evening and is now 
at the home of her parents, M r.! 
and Mrs. Tom Boling. She has 
been spending several months j 

I working in Arkansas near the I 
* camp where her husband is sta- j 
I tioned.

-------- V--------

Coryoll VoN«y
Mrs A. M. kicCalUstcr, Cor.

A. M. McCallister and A. B. 
Sheppard went to Mound Satur
day and visited in the Monroe 
Spence home.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Brashier 
visited Sundqy with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. McCaDister.

Several from this vicinity went 
on a picnic April 1st with the 
White Hall school kiddles.

Bob Brashier spent the week 
end with Mr, and Mrs. Will Bra
shier.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wolfe were 
business visitors to Gatesville last 
week.

This vicinity has received ano
ther good rain.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brashier 
and family visited Tuesdi^ night 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. McCallister.

I «.a« Í«' FTS. 5ALVf.N0« DROIS

Western Auto Associate Store
FOR

Tires - Tubes 
Accessories 

Work 
Clothes 

Tools-Radios

RATION CALENDAR
June IS...Shoe Stamp 17 Expires 
TIRE INSPECTION DEADLINE 
May 31 — C Bookholders must 

here 2nd lire insnvction.
Jure IS—Stamp 17. Bock 1. 

qood for shoes, ex.-) res.
June 30—B bookholders must 

have 2nd official tire Inspection. 
T must have 2nd inspection in 60 
days after Feb. 28 or 5,000 miles, 
whichever comes first.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
S. Side Sq. W. T. HIX Ph. 195

' - - - r  1 Buy War Bonds and Stamps.

T u r n c r s v f M rI
. Mrs. Emma Jones, Cors.

I Oscar Russell was a Waco shop- 
‘ per Friday.

Oran Clawson and wife of Flat 
I are visiting with home folks.

Miss Cleo Holder of Gatesville 
was a week end visitor with home 
folks. ■

Eugene Harrell and family of 
Waco were Sunday visitors here.

Rev. E. O. Harrell Jr., of Aus
tin was a Sunday visitor with 
Duane Hobin.

Hildreth Mangum of Waco was 
a week end visitor with home 
folks.

Mr. Smoot who had visited in 
the Clary home the past week re
turned to Houston Sunday.

Harmon Sellers and wife of 
Gatesville were Sunday visitors 
with home folks.

Mesdames Sam Carr of Waco 
and Clary Basham of Tyler were 
recent visitors In the home of Mrs. 
Hattie Carr.

-------- V--------
THY IT!

..A  Naws Classified Ad will do 11. 
Jusl phone your ad to the News 
Olfice today. The number is 69.

i

>
«
I

^ Don’t let your auto policy lapse 
• . because you’re driving less.

- IT’S YOUR PROTECTION

JACKSON & COMPTON
Insurance Since 1909

f

FO R  S A L E  
13 Billion Dollars 

IN  W A R  B O N D S
The biggest bargain in all history.0

The opportunity of a lifetime.
An investment in the future of 

your America.

They GIVE Their lives—
You LEND Your Money

GULF STATES TELEPHONE COMPANY

War Calls Must Come First. We Know You Went It That Way.

les Finest!• • > i. ..
Cottiipren«x-Voug ?

Ab>I connoisseur knows ^  
• whiLwe iiieanl A dinner is 

I h is^9pccl» l d e lig h t!
I .V 4. -I'Jw / J);

A Ln'Cafte Spedak

I
►I’-t.'-C

BUS STATION CAFE
"IN THE STATION”

Takes “ ration book and money, and we’re here to help you 
spread both out, so they’ll go just as far as possible. Let us help you 
select your foods, we’re continually studying these new angles, and 
are more than pleased if we can please you, and, help you. Just try 
us with your next purchases of Groceries, Meats Vegetables or Fruits.

GILMER GRO. & MKT.
505 W«»t Main Telephone 95

VX88%*8%*8S6XV$V8XÍ8XMk&XÍAMaiXMS88%88SVNV.V%%XV%XXXX36 l̂4S*SW^aetitt%3<ViKXV»V.V^
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Bob Poage Writes 
On Latest Actions 
In Congress

April 9. 1943
Dear Friends:

It IS inconceivable but true that 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States held in a case known as 
United States v. Local 807 that 
if is not a violation of the Federal 
Anti*Racketeerin£ Act for a per
son to conspire to use and to ac-1 
tually use threats and violence to 
obtain money from the owners of 
trucks if the person committing 
the violence is 'a member of a 
labor union. This decision was 
handed down by Mr. Justice Byr
nes on March 2. 1942. The parti
cular case before the Court came 
from New York City where the 
racketeers were waylaying all 
farmers’ trucks that entered the 
city and requiring the driver to 
either employ a union driver or 
to pay $8.41 or $9.42 depending 
on the size of the truck. These 
amounts were the regular union 
rates for a day’s work for driving 
and unloading. Sometimes a driv
er actually took charge of the 
truck and drove it. More often the 
racketeers performed no service 
at all and simply gave the opera
tor of the truck a receipt for the 
money and allowed him to pro
ceed. The fact that the truck own
er or operator did not want and 
did not need a driver made no 
difference. If the trucker refused 
to pay the sums demanded, these 
hoodlums would assault him. beat 
him. and often turn his truck over 
and destroy his load. The local 
authorities in New York refused 
to make any effort to stop these 
outrages. Apparently the same 
kind of thing was carried on in 
a number of large cities fo the 
North and East. Finally some of 
the offenders were brought into 
the Federal Courts and convicted. 
On appeal the Supreme Court held 
that even though no one had em
ployed these highjackers and even 
though no one wanted to employ 
them, they were “bona fide em
ployees’’ engaged in a “labor dis
pute” and that they were there
fore exempt from the general pro
visions of the law. To my mind 
this decision is absolutely outrage
ous. but I recogniK that we must 
accept the decisions of the Su
preme Court until Congress can 
change the law. I have, therefore, 
favored a change in the law so 
as to make any person, whether 
he is a member of a union or not, 
subject to the laws prohibiting the 
use of violence interferring with 
interstate commerce. I can not see 
how anyone could oppose this, 
but we have received repeated 
protests from selfish labor organi
zations, and it has been most dif
ficult to get the bill before the 
House. ’This afternoon the House 
finally got a chance to vote and 
passed the “Hobbs” bill correct
ing this condition by a large ma
jority. I could not understand why 
those who claimed to speak for 
organized labor should oppose 
this measure. I cannot and do not 
now believe that the majority of 
the loyal members of organized 
lab'ir really want to be exempt 
from the criminal laws that relate 
to , veryi;ne else. I believe that it 
Ls wrung to license anyone to en
gage m the type of blackmail that 
has been carried on. I therefore 
vot'jd for the bill.

It seems as if we may have at

FORJHE

Many Styles 
To Select From
STRAW S

OR

FELTS - 
69c to

f

Many Styles 
To Select From

STRAW S
or

FELTS 
69c to $5.00

Many Styles' 
To S ela t Vrüffi

STRAW S'
OR • ' ’•

FELTS-.. 
69c to $5.00

Many Styles 
To Select From

STRAW S'
OR

FELTS 
69c to $5.00

N'OIJ’I.L be at the head of the Easter Parade 
in one of our new hats! For our Spring line-up 
sets the style pace with the latest shades and 
shapes. Here are all the top numbers for 
Spring . . to send your morale shooting high 
. . .  to put you out in front on Easter Sunday.

Many Stytesj 
To Select From

STRAW S 1
OR I

FELTS i 
69c to $5.00

S T I L L M A N Ltd.

last reached a point where there 
will be some real serious effort 
made to stop inflation. This is de
sirable and necessary. Uncontroll
ed inflation can and would min 
us all. When the first price con
trol bill was being considered, I 
supported the Gore Amendment 
which would have frozen all pri
ces including farm prices and in
dustrial wages. At that time the 
Administration was determined 
that we should not freeze wages 
and the Amendment was lost 
Since that time very little has 
been done to hold down inflation 
except to put ceilings on retail 
prices and on most farm products. | 
Every time we have sought to se
cure a more equitable relaUon-1 
ship between farm prices and na- | 
tional income we have been told 
that it would cause inflation to ' 
allow the farmers more money, j 
No such cry has been raised when 
industrial wage earners’ incomes 
were raised 20 percent by the so- 
called 48 hour week order which 
gave time and one-half for eight

hours per week. Of course, this 
had the same inflationary effect 
that an increase in farm prices 
would have, but when Congress 
passed the Bankhead Bill which 
would have had a very slight ef- j 
feet on farm prices the President 
vetoed it for fear it might cause 
inflation. Now the Snate has both 
the Bankhead Bill and the Pace 
Bill In the Committee. If the 
President holds the line where 
his proclamation of April 8th in

dicates he will hold it and refuses 
to allow other groups to continue 
to increase their income, I feel 
sure that the Senate will let these 
bills lie where they are. If, on 
the other hand, the President al
lows John L. Lewis or others to 
increase t h e  income of their 
groups, I trust that both these 
bilb will be passed over the PresL 
dent’s veto.

Yours for Victory,
W. R. Poage.

VICTORY OAROEB HiWt S
— V—  V  '

Order the leading r«-
commended by your fdHR aa^uri- 
ties or seedmen, but dOB  ̂ lie too 
choosey as seed of some v.^rietici 
is scarce.

* •Plant standard, adapted «varie
ties. I

Kill weeds as soon as thqg ap
pear. , %

_ _ ___ : . TONIGHT!
Give “The Mrs.” a delightful surprise, and 
the kiddies a treat. Say “We’re eating out 
tonight!”

EL I TE  C A F E
709^ East Main S t

^ r o  PO/NTAND 
PR!C£ PROBLEMS

You know, Mrs. Housewife, it takes your “personal attention 
to figure the*:e things out. It’s your business, of course, hut, it’s our 
business to assist you in any and all ways possible. Naturally, it’s our 
business to know how to get the best advantage out of each point 
and pi ice, and, if we can be of scivice to you, it’ll be our pleasure.

USE YOUR “POINT BOOK” FOR ALL YOUR PRODUCTS, 
G r o c « ^ , Meats, Vegetables, Fruits— v^enever necessary.

Murray Grocery & Market
West SmJc SqusLre /».IL 0 »o . o r.

S

05868768
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WRS. AT^CE WALLACE 
f4EW GENERAL MGR. 
O F  LOCAL HOSPITAL

Mrs. /Ui/oe Wallace, who has 
•>ei‘n super:nteniit>nt of the Cory- 
cSI Memorial Hospital, was recent- 

nanie«| general manager, re- 
4dacmg ia. L. Bellamy, who ten- 
glared j>«» 'Wignation to be asso- 
dAted wiOi Pnibation court.

Mr. BeUamy will be connected 
WUh tM Harris county probation 
4Separtaunt, and his resignation 
4bok ppav April'.lS, Thursday.

Mr; Wallace came to Gatesville 
df im John .Healey hospital in Gal- 
wpston ipitn most excellent recom- 

dtenf^M ^ and.-almte assuaiing 
' Bier dJoaa haa made an enviatile 

«record [ ua tAe local institution.

JURV »M M ISSIO NERS  
flEARING PLEAS 
O F HOOD FARMERS

This woek. a Jury Commission, 
■<* composed of B."M. Wollard, Ru- 
••‘#0s Rrt»wn and Bud Harper, are

Searing cnatw of fanners in Camp 
food aree who are contesting the 

1̂  vernm-et's appraisal of their 
l&rm lands

Some of tAese farmers and ran- 
A ers have lawyers as their repre- 
¿ ita tivee , ind some do their own. 
•o b i rl W. Brown has been assist
ing in suoie cases. For the Depart- 
•enent ef Justice, there are Attor- 
«ieys Jones and Weatherby. So 
J

far, 3 cases were presented Wed
nesday and 2 by Thursday noon.

I --------V--------

GASTON ALLEYS NOW  
OPEN: 10 LANES 
SPECTATOR SEATS

That’s just it! Down on “Bowl
ing Blvd.,” the Gaston Alleys are 
open and the balls are rolling, 
and rolling down 10 alleys.

That’s almost more alleys than 
Gatesville has altogether.

Anyway, it’s a nice place, and 
a nice place to exercise and have 
fun at the same time.

There are plenty of seats, if 
you don't play, fori^Actators, and 
you’re invited down.

i
I It’s Miss Margaret Joann Brad
ford, 6 lbs., 10 ozs., daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bradford of Ar
lington, bom April 8. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradford were formerly of Gates
ville, and Mr. Bradford was Vo
cational Agriculture teacher in 
the local high school.

--------V--------
P v t Robrt Newland of Shep

pard Field, Wichita Falls, visited 
his parents this week, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Newland of Gatesville.

Five Imes or less (minimum/. 
One time 25c. each additional 20c.
Over 5 lines; 5c a line 1st time, 
4c line each additional time. 
Readers, CiUtione, Cards of 

.’Thanks; Ic a word or 5c line. 
Blind Ada 10c Extra.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the kind 

, hearted friends who were so,gen- 
'  erous in helping us after moet 

everything we owned was destroy
ed by fire. May God bless each 
one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ayres and 
daughter. 1-34-ltp

YES! WE DO do Tire Repairing 
and sell ’em too. NESBITT’S 
Grocery St Service Station, N. 
Lutterloh. 1-31-tfc

1 NO PRIORITY on Fire Insurance. 
Sherrill Kendrick, City Drug 
Bldg., Phone 100. 1-18-tfc

PALM and Character Readings. 
Come and learn the future. Ma
dame Oliver, 503 S. Bell Ave., 
Hamilton, Ph. 270. l-32-5tp

LOST: Thursday, between Walk
er's store St Bus Sta., ladle’s 
black pump shoe. Call Gem 
Cafe. 2-34-Itp

TRAILOR CAMP space )2.50 per 
week. Lights, water, and toilets 
furnished. 1 block from good 
school house, 2 mL from Army 
camp. First week free. Apply 
Joe Thompson, Trailer Camp, 
Mound, Texas. 3 -18-^

C'XID BEDS $3. per week. Board 
and bed $10. per week. 2 mi. 
from extrance to army camp. 
Apply Joe Thomp«on, boarding 
ho'jse. Mound, Tex. 8 mi. South
east of Gatesville on railroad.

3-18-tfc

FOR SALE: White crocheted bed 
spread. Mrs. Clarence Jones, 7 
mi. E. on Waco highway. 4-33-2p

FOR SALE: Gallon Jars for 10c 
each, smaller Jars for 5c or 50c 
per dozen. USO Club. 4-34-tfc

FOR SALE, Tent, A-1 condition. 
See B. D. Williams, 601 Live- 
oak St., south of A. L. Mayes’ 
Store, (Gatesville. 4-34-ltp

FOR SALE: 2nd year Watson cot
ton seed, $1.50 bu. See Weldon 
Jones, (Gatesville. 4-34-3tp

FOR SALE; Qualla cotton seed, 
$1.10 a bu. See C. D. Shepperd,

Pecan Groe, Gatesville. Rte. 1.
4-34-ltp

FOR SALE or trade: ’33 Chevro
let Coupe, good condition, good 
tires. Walter Fester, on Gordon 
Ranch, west of Slater. 6-34-2tp

FOR SALE: 1 five-eight horse
power Briggs-Stratten Motor. 
Clarence Jones, 7 mi. E. on Waco 
highway. 4-33-2tp

FOR SALE: All sizes of uT~S.
Royal passenger St truck tires. 
Grade I 6c II. Tire Inspection on 
duty at all times. W. T. Hix, 
Western Auto Associate Store.

4-S2-tfc

WANTED TO RENT: 5 room
house, with all conveniences. 
No children. C. H. Davis, R.F.D. 
Carrier, Gatesville. 5-33 3tc

FOR SALE; 70 white leghorn 
hens. W, G. Ashby, Leon Junc- 
üon. 4-33-2tp

HOUSE TRAILER. Challenger ex- 
cellent condition 23 ft., and mo
dem Brakes and tires. $895. E. 
C. Huxtable, 10 N, Caddo, Cle
burne, Texas. 4-33-4tp

FIRE INSURANCE for this world 
only. Sherrill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg. 4-33-tfc

TRY RAWLEIGH sugar substi
tute. Pure fruit drinks, tapioca 
deserts, pie filling, extracts, 
spices and save your stamps. 
Also don’t forget Raleigh Vita
min Tablets for your Health. 
Write your Rawleigh Dealer, 
Geo. C. Williams. 4-12-tfc

FOR SALE: ’40 Dodge, 4 door, 
light green sedan, radio, heater, 
good tires. Ph. 435 or come to 
Mrs. Melton’s 909 E. Main, 7:15 
to 8 p. m. 0-33-atp

FOR SALE; Trailer houses, com
pletely equipped. See U. L. 
Rhoades, or A. H. (Red) McCoy. 
808 E.- Main, r 6-31-tfc

FOR SALE; 1st year Harper cot
ton seed, $1.75 bu., while they 
last. B. A. Martin, Oglesby, Rt. 
1. 4-31-4tp

OFFICE SUPPLIES, Columnar 
pads, clip boards, desk letter 
boxes, ring books, receipt books, 
daters, expanding file pockets, 
perforators, ledgers, journals, 
“Buddy” memo’s,all IN Stock. 
Others ordered, 2 day service. 
News Office, Ph. 69. 4-27-tfc

RAISE A Syrup Cane patch. I 
make it up on shares. Geo. C. 
Willums. 7-33-tfc

NEXT Fire may strike you next. 
Burglars may take what you 
have. Protect with insurance 
from Sherrill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg., Gatesville, Texas.

6-18-tfc

î ßßStU
-HOW MUCH ol your time do 

fou spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated ana maoe new, 
or bay a new one Try 4)infield

72-tfc

WAR MAPS 8 pages, with in
formation regarding countries. 
At News office, Friday, 5c each. 

. 4-19-Uc

BUY BONDS from the Coryell 
County News. Available in $25., 
$50., and $100. 12-tfc

FOR SALE: Every kind of in
surance except life. Sherrill 
Kendrick, (!!ity Drug Bldg., Ph. 
190. 4-18-tic

thdùuù
WANTED: Will buy any car any 

make for not over $150. Inquire 
at News Office. 5-34-tfc

WANTED: Cook for small restau
rant. Apply Sullivan (^fe, W. 
Main St. 5-30-tfc

SOLDIER'S WIFE, does not smoke 
or drink, wants room 3 months. 
Write Pvt. Melvin E. Dininger, 
Hdqs. Co. 611 T. D. B’n. Camp 
Hood, Texas. 5-34-ltp

IF YOU HAVE a home in Gates
ville to sell, I have a buyer. See 
Geo. B. Painter, Office over 
Guaranty Bank.

FOR Desirable stock farms and 
ranches now is the time to buy. 
Sec Geo. B. Painter, Office ov
er Guaranty Bank. 11-34-ltc

MAKE MORE money out of Live
stock, by mixing Saline Vercu- 
late in their salt. It eliminates 
drenching. Sold by Poston Bros. 
Mill St Feed Co., Gatesville, 
Texas. 12-31-?tp

FOR SALK: Baby chick and start- 
pullets from 2 weeks to 8 mo*, 
old. Geo. C. Williams. 4-22-tfc

RAWLEIGH’S Dry Dip for lice, 
blue bugs on your poultry, hogs, 
and livestock. Rawlelgh’s Fly 
Rebellmt for your milk cows. 
Rawleigb’s Fly Killer for flies 
and mosquitoes. Use Rawlelgh’s 
Red liniment in water for be by 
chicks. Your livestock needs 
Rawleigb’S Minerals and Tonic. 
Gmo. C. Williams, your Raw- 
leigh's Dealer. 8-19-tfc

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haney of 
Camay, were away from home 
Sunday week, and dtn-ing a thun
derstorm or tornado, lightening 
struck their home and it com
pletely burned, leaving them no
thing but the clothing they had 
with them. Mrs. Haney is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Par
sons of Purmela, and was former
ly a resident of Gatesville. Mr. 
Haney was with Wm. Cameron 
Co., -Inc., hera and Mrs. Maney 
was with the Lone Star Gas Co.

In case you don’t find that So
ciety item you’re looking for, and 
we’re a little short on personals, 
just be reminded that Mrs. Tomi
lene Liliibridge, Society Editor of 
the News is nursing a case of flu, 
and has been since Wednesday. 
You just can’t imagine how much 
we miss her. Here’s two or three 
weddings, and we’re not up on 
writing them. ..

FOR FUN . . . 
FOR HEALIlf

G & S BO W UNG  ALLEY
Across from U. S. O.

We buy Com, Oats, Hay, 
Maize, Wheat

0 «l mux prices befora yum aalL 
2ND HAND BURLAP BAX lOe

(Coryell Co. Cotton Ofl Co.

CITY CAB CO. 

Phone 700
DAT a NIGHT 8ERVICE 

702 E. Leeu — Jehaar Kalglit, Mgr

SHERRILL KENDRICK
General Imurance

CITY DRUG BUILDING. Ph. ItO

“PRINTING”
SPELLED ANOTHER WAY
“Coryell County News”

Dr. C  U. Baize, D .C , N.D.
CMROPRAOnC aad NATURAL 

MBTHODS
K.RAT —■ FLUOROBCOPE 

Ad)uatn<anls aUar 8t20 p. m. 
Bp AppofaitBMBts

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Oecaalona
MRS. J. a. GhAVES 

Florirl
News BuUdi d 

Phone* 43-413

^  6

4
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vOCIETY 
In The

By
Tomilcne LlUibridge 
News Society Editor I K U I S

METHODIST CHURCH
E. L. Craig, Paster

Racantlf Married Camp Hood 
Couple To Lira la Waco

Lieut, and Mrs. David W. King 
whose marriage was an event of 
last week at Camp Hood have 
Uken up residence in Waco and 
are located at 1701 McKenrie Ave.

Mrs. King is the iormer Miss 
Bess Jarrell of Goldsboro, Md., 
and Witoltngton, Del. Lt. King, 
whose home is in Jacksonville, 
Fla., it coRunanding officer of a 
training company at the army’s 
only tank destroyer replacement 
training center at N. Camp Hood. 
He was graduated from the Uni
versity of Florida during June, 
1941, and was commissioned as 
a second lieutenant, F. A., pro
ceeding to Ft. Brags, N. C. He was 
then transferred to Ft. Sill, Okla. 
where he was promoted to the 
rank of first lieutenant. He was 
among the first company com
manding officers in the TDRTC, 
having arrived in October, 1942.

Following the ceremony, per
formed by Chaplain Neal, a din
ner was given at the Officer’s 
club.

--------V--------
Officers Wives Club 
Meets ’Thursday

The Officers Wives Club has 
been vviy patriotic in that prizes 
awarded have been War Stamps.

The hostesses for yesterday, 
April 15th, were Mrs. Elliot and 
Mrs. Gagnon. ,

Wiver interested in Michigan 
are irvited for games. The club 
meets ea< h Thursday afternoon at 
2 o'clock in the Green Room oi 
the USO Club.

--------V--------
Enlisted Wives Club 
Enjoys Program

Mrs. Loyd C. Miller and Mrs. 
E. B. McMordie acted as hostesses 
Tuesday afternoon to members of 
the Enlisted Wives Club at the 
Green Room of the USO.'

The group enjoyed several read
ings presented by Mrs. B.K. Coop
er, and a toe dance by Miss Alyce 
Miller, accompanied by Mrs. 1 ^ -  
lie Curry.

During games of rummy, Mrs. 
Willard A. Levy entertained the 
group with piano selections.

Tho.se attending were Mesdames 
Edward Rubino, John Vogt, Wil
lard A. Levy, Margaret Caia, Ray
mond Cameron, Donald Gartner, 
Raymond Navarr, Lloyd C. Miller, 
and Ruby Vinson.

Miss Vala Dm  Huff Wads 
Pvt. Pat Sbofner April Sth

Miss Vala Dee Huff, daughter 
)f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Huff of 
Osage became the bride of Pvt 
^at Shofner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Sbofner of Crawford April 
5, in the parsonage of the Metho
dist church of Gatesville. Rev. E. 
L. Craig, pastor of the church 
oerformed the single ring cere
mony at 9:00 o’clock.

The bride chose for her wed
ding motif a teal blue dress with 
black accessories.

Mrs. Kenneth Anderson attend
ed the bride. She wore a black 
dress with mashing accessories.

Harold Bennett of the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Center at
tended the groom.

Miss Evelyn Summers of Mc
Gregor was also present.

Mrs. Shofner graduated from 
Crawford high school in 1940. She 
is employed at Blue Bonnet Or
dnance plant at McGregor, a po
sition she has held for several 
months.

Pvt. Shofner also graduate from 
Crawford high school in 1940. He 
is with the armed forces station
ed at Spokane, Wash, where the 
bride plans to Join him in the 
near future.

--------V--------
Gatesville Girl Is Chosen 
Member of T. U. Literary Club

Gene Stinnett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller Stinnett has been 
chosen as a member of the Rea
gan Literary Society at the Uni
versity of Texas, members of 
which keep up with literary hap
penings between meetings of the 
club, which are monthly.

The latest best sellers as well 
as an armful of textbooks are on 
the “must” list for the 12 Univer
sity of Texas co-eds who were 
this week chosen for membership. 
Most of the club’s members are 
majoring in English.

-------- V--------
Mias Martha Moore 
Practice Librarian in Waco

As a part of her major work at 
TSCW, Miss Martha Moore daugh
ter of Walter G. Moore is engaged 
in library practice in Waco high 
school library.

She will work under the super
vision of trained librarians and ar
rangements were made for the 
training thru the college.

HGGS ANI POUL.'l RY are important foods 
these days. Get the best chicks you can for a 
fine crop of egg-producers.

I'hen give growing chick’s the best of care.

Our lines of Globe, Bee-Bee and Le Gears 
products are suited for any care your flock 
may need.

Foster Driisr
•TKr TtrxATX STORE"

Sunday School at 9:45 each Sun
day. Morning worship at 10:50 
each Sunday. Eveni'tg worship at 
8:15 each Sunday evening. Wo
man’s Society of Christian Service 
at 3:30 each Tuesoay aitemoon. 
Prayer meeting at 7:30 each Wed
nesday evening. Choir Practice at 
8:30 P.M. each Wednesday.

’The pastor of the Methodist 
Church will baptise all infanu 
and children presented at the ser
vice Easter S u n d ^  morning at 
10:50. ’The invitauBK* n  te all pa
rents who wish this service to 
bring them to this service.

Next Sunday is Palm Sunday; 
’The service will be in keeping 
with this day. We invite aU people 
to worship with us. A very special 
Invitation goes to the strangers 
and the Service Men in our midst. 
We profit greatly by your pre
sence with us, and we isk for the 
privilege of helping you in your 
religious life. Worship with us 
and let us grow together in the 
Christian Faith.

-------- V--------
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

S. W. Hutton, Minister 
Gatesville, Texas

'T h e  Pick of the Pictures'" •
________  **Alw«yg Comfortobly Cool' *

SATURDAY. SUNDAY, AND MONDAY

TRACT  

HEPBURN
IS

Members, friends, neighbors, 
transcients will receive a royal 
welcome at the First Christian 
Church, Sunday, April 18.

The Church School is held at 
10 a. m., the Communion a n d  
Preaching service at 11, ‘"The 
Living God” will be the sermon 
subject.

--------V--------
OUR LADY OF LOURDES 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Father Roach. Pastor 
Confessio:i heard every Sunday 

morning at 10:00 a. m.
Mass services heard 10:30 a. m.

--------V--------
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Gaines B. HalL Pastor

Keeper of theFlaj

Abo Fox News and Color Cartoon

IftllefrMyfp
i l o i i

Sunday School 9:45, Frank 
Kelso, Supt.

Morning Worship—11:00 a. m. 
Sermon Subject, "Despise not the 
Day of Small Things”.

Preach at Prairie View, 3:15 
p. m.

Tumersville, 8:30 p. m.
.Public, including service men and 
all visitors cordially welcome at 
all services.

-------- V--------
GOSPEL TABERNACLE
. . .  E. Main St., near Depot . . .

Rev. Cecil Jenkins
Service nights, Tues., Sat. and 

Sunday nights at 8:00.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Sun.
Street Services S at and Sun. af

ternoons, 4 o’clock.
Good music and good gospel 

singing with old time gospel 
preaching. Everyone is welcome.

--------V--------
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
1ST BAPTIST GIVES 
PROGRAM

An unusual’and interesting pro
gram was given by the Missionary 
Society at the First Baptist Church 
Tuesday, April 13. It was in the 
form of a court scene with Mrs. 
Individual Christian charged with 
failure in the responsibility placed 
upon her by our Lord. She repre
sented every woman in the court 
and her failure was due either to 
lack of faith or upon neglect.

With Miss Lizzie Lockard as 
judge, and Mrs. Edward Taylor as 
clerk, the attorneys called their 
witnesses and presented/ tl f ir 
pleas.

After the testimony was in, the 
judge gave the accused a second 
chance—a period of probation to 
last the rest of her life when she 
would have to answer to the all- 
wise Judge. ’Then Mrs. Individual 
Christian pledged herself to wit
ness in her home, church, com
munity and world her prayers, 
gifts, word of testimony and in
fluence of life.

’This program was presented by 
Circle 1, with Mrs. Lee Herd as 
Chairman. ’There were 40 women 
present as follows: Circle 1, 18 2, 
10, 3, 7, 4, 5, 1. The same pro
gram was given that night for the 
•^nsiness Women’s Circle.

--------V--------
Pvt. Johnnie Woodson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woodson of 
Gatesville is stationed at Camp 
‘Libert, Ala., Chemical Warfare 
^'placement Center.

Members of the Management 
Committee of the USO voted un
animously at their regular meet
ing Monday to endorse and fur
ther in every way possible the 
current War Bond Drive.

• • •
Although the USO was not ori

ginally planned as a foster moth
er, it is fast becoming one through 
necessity. Due to the crowded 
conditions in Gatesville and other 
army camp towns, USO clubs are 
being called on more and more 
to render service in baby care. 
These young army mothers who 
necessarily live in small crowded 
conditions find a haven of refuge 
in the USO Club. Here their child
ren may play and enjoy the com
forts of home. At times we have 
conducted a checking serice for 
babies, when mothers find it im
perative to leave the child with 
someone for a short time.

• • •

A few of the WAAC’s now sta
tioned at Camp Hood are finding 
their way to the USO Club. They 
are extended a hearty welcome 
to the club and asked to enjoy the 
facilities as often as their duties 
permit. ’This past week we had 
the pleasure of entertaining a 
WAVE.

• • •
’Thanks are in order for the 

many volunteers who are helping 
with the regular USO Program. 
One woman this week returned 
to her home after midnight after 
serving as a chaperon to a Service

UVING IÎTtTUVILËRS 
IS BAPTIST CHURCH 
SUBJECT SUNDAY

Rev. Lawrence Hayes pastor of 
the First Baptist Church will 
preach Sunday evening at 8 o’clock 
on “Living in Trailers”. ’This is 
a companion sermon to the one 
last Sunday evening on “Riding 
on The Rim”. ,

The Baptist Training hour is 7 
o’clock with general assembly in 
the church auditorium under di
rection of Miss Cathryn Lee Di
rector.

Sunday School convenes at 9:45 
with P. M. Browning general su
perintendent.

’The Victory Men’s Bible Class 
with Tom L. Robinson teacher, 
meets in the Church Auditorium.

At the morning worship hour, 
10:50, the pastor will preach on 
“Our Inheritance.”

A cordial invitation is extend
ed by the church to all visiting 
friends.

SOLDIER CENTER
Friday evening, Saturday and 

Sunday, the Church Soldier Cen
ter will be open for the enter
tainment and recreation of the 
soldiers. ’The church is equipped 
with a piano, cookie jars, lounges, 
daily papers, magazines, religious 
journals and stationary.

iruujm *a 
s, a d d 's

CIUM xjMXiX, oajLcd cookies In tile 
«uta Served as a pusUMS 

tut luui uuuis in Lbe ciuu mat 
•Lttctituou. i>iie is doiPg n if  paA 
•ttu litote, niiy does tiii.ocL ) 

so luucn Oil voinleert| tsm~ 
oa,.^  service men meuiseives 
Vt<tttv u> associate with civnians, 
itiitiioiui or men nave rhangeii u9- 
cittt«tu nom Civilian me me 
uiss.is>tmea ruuuue ot men i|naer 
•uuis. ruey miss meir nome^ me 
laiiiiiiar races mere, me nci«iman 
vvuo coiue aiiu go, the laieiitar 
sucets or me u>wn. The Lido la 
ute nvmg ue octween me numg^ 
Uie mmiiy, me iieighl>ors,j me 
laiiutiar stems of the old tionie 
Uivvu. rue U£>0 CaUj’t replace 

I mcm. it  aues not pretena to do 
so, out 11 aoes try, so lar as it's 

 ̂iiuiiuuuy possiote, througn people 
wuo uuuersuina, througn a g ieit 

I varieiy or programs, througn peo- 
I pie wno unuerstand, thru«, 
gl eat arieiy ui programs, 

i ausi oi volunteers, to peoviae eas- 
rounaings ana atsucidUon Yndt 
give a UHicn or home, rnaà la 

' wuy Uiousanos ol servide intíô  ro- 
! ter to Lii»o ciuos as meir “abnie 
i away irom home.” ' <
I - - - - - - -

Peorl News
Naoa reari Moore, cora.

hei^¿ai,.^ mj% ̂ • —... —. I'lA
I ::>gi. ana tan. maiui or Liggip 
I Hood, Mr. and Mrs. Claude tl<|
! ton ot Oaiesvitie and Mr. and 

lumnson of King visited aur.
Mrs. Leo Brown Sunday.

'those visimig Mr. and Mra.*J. 
A. Carswell and family numtsy 

I were Mr. and Mrs. J. Vv. t  eat 
ston eand famny, and ,Mr.
Mrs. Kay (earnerstone of oon 
waite and Nada Pearl 

sir. and Mrs. J. A.’Ckrs^c 
sons visited the M. B. Mg 
lamuy Bunday. , a 

ti.crc was a large group 
young people saaung ; b^tu 
lugnL

r'ic. Glenn Conner ol 
has been visiting relative 
Ule wc€K-end. j

Those visaing the WuA.,I 
family Sunday were &u.
Les Hamilton and giris.f 
ton, itrrs. Aoa Smiui and] 
of Port Arthur, Mrs. tra] 
and lamuy, Mr. and Mrs. 
num and Latrell, Mr.
Columbus Bynum and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dicai« and J | 
ol King and Misses LncA 
Mavis Chafin. ^

Mr. and Mrs. TuUy BalSud 
tertamed his relatives w itja s il 

' p e r Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. BiU SUlcs ;ytsit 

in Ireland Sunday.
-------- V----- :r

Bob Foster, son of Mr. aiM 
R. D. Foster of Catesviue 
Thursday for San Diego where 
will be in the Medical 
ment of the U. S. Navy^ ax 
Pharmacist He has bovn 
U. S. Naval Reserve for si 
and was called out Muiii 
and Mrs. Foster were Da. 
ors to see him before he 
it was impossible tor him 
here before luuvuig lor his duties.

c I ... .
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Purmelo News
- Mrs. W, S. Farrifi, cor»
Pvt, Lynn Spencer ha  ̂ a ten day 

furlough to spend with his moth
er, Mrs. Bertha Spencer.

Miss Robbie Neta Haines, who 
tu s  secretarial work at the State 
•School at Gatesville spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Vida Haines.

Mesdames Eugene Huckabeeand 
Memice Huckabee and children of 
Gatesville visited their sister Mrs. 
IHarold Whitley.

Mrs. J, D. Whitaker, Miss Lois 
ftoe and Horace Roe of Hamllttm 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bertrand 
4eft Friday for New Orleans, La. 
to take Mrs. Earnest Smith to Join 
tier husband.

Floyd Flatt who has been sick 
several weeks was taken to Tem- 
flle for medical care.

-------- V--------
The three C’s for meat conser- 

vatlonr Clean; Cold; Covered.

Mound News
Mrs. r  T. LigMsey, cora. I

Mr.s. H. A. Davidson, Helen and i 
David spent the week end with 
relatives in Dallas.

Annell McHargue of Waco spent 
the week end with her grand
mother and aunt Mrs. H. M. Fell
ers and Miss Ima.

Miss Dorothy Jean Green, stu
dent at Denton visited her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Green 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Cole and 
family visited relatives in Gates- 
viUe over the week epai. ^

J. A. Childers of KUleen spent 
Sunday with his family.

Floyd Blanchard of Van is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Parks 
and other relatives.

This community had another 
good rain which will be a great 
help to the farmers.

--------V--------
Keep bread and cake in venti

lated containers, scalded, sunned, 
and aired once a week.

WITH THE COLORS
Mr, and Mrs. R. M. Wolff of 

Seattle received a V-Mail letter 
from their son, Pvt. Elin (CottonV 
Wolff who is stationed somewhere 
over seas. He writes:
Dear Mother and Dad;

I guess you think it is about 
time for me to answer your let
ter. So here goes a few lines to 
let you know: that I’m in the best 
of̂  health. I hope this finds you 
In' as good health as you were 
when your last V-Mail was writ
ten.

I received a letter from Doyle, 
and it seems as if it is Very dry. 
So I guess you have the same 
problem that is trying to get what 
you plant to come up.

Well, speak a hello to Opal for I 
me and also the rest of the Owl i 
Creek gang. |

I must go now, so here’s best 
wishes for all.

Love, your son,
Elvln.

T I R E S

THE 2nd WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ONI

Truck & Bus Tires: Flat Public 
schools, N. Dallas Electric, W. E.
I. ,asater, Pines Engineering, F. W. 
White, Cage Bros; Palmer and 
Winters, McCatee Inc., Coryell 
County Beat 1, C. D. Wilkerson, 
Midwest Trucking Co., A. O. Mc- 
Minn, Leroy Gilbert, R. P. Farns
worth, D, C. Williams, Thelma 
Pitman. Owen King, W. H. Scott, 
C. E. Blake, B. L. Whaley, O, M. 
Davidson, E. H. Chitwood^ W. F. 
Buth, S. M. Strickland, Paul Weir- 
rich.

Tractor & Farm Implements;— 
Murvil Gartman, J ,W. Jones, 
Carl Wise, C. E. Hill, M. C. Gar- 
ren.

Passenger Car, Grade I:—C. G. 
Lyon, Chas. McFarland, Luther 
CUrk, T. I. Young, W. N. Hen
drix, T. D. Butler, Covett Moss,
J. A. Hawking, A.* W. Manning, 
Ralph Mathis, Vernon Gallaher,
S. H. Andrews, Mrs. Viola Daw
son, Guy Grantham, W. E. Wall
ings, Thurman Rich, William. T. 
Wise. J. E. Woodson, H. W. Simp
son, J. H. King, Frank Michael, 
F. A. Woodson, Ervin Whaley, 
Findley Poston, E. E. Vermillion,
T. J. McComic, C. D. Bucknes, E. 
A. Koehl, A. R. Prentiss, J. M. 
Boren, Clem Wheat, H. E. Hol
land, N. Dallas Elec., B. D. Gam- 
bill, H. P. Gillespie.

Grade II:—H E. Weber, H. A. 
Simvpson, Raymond Blankenship,

C. C. Adams, T. EUis, R. M. Hold
er, Albert Lengefeld, R. A. Bol
linger, J, C. Woodard, R. G. Big- 
ham, P, E. Balard, J. I. Green, 
M Coltharp, Y. W. WiUiams. Carl 
Clawson, Mrs. E. L. Boynton Shafe 
Weaver, Fred Koch, W. L. Whi
taker, M. p. Steffan, L. E. Gard
ner O. K. Davis, S. T. Taffinder, 
s D Talley, W. D. Craddock, L. J. 
Huffman.

Leander Guggolz, Lacy Higbee, 
Willie Bohne, R. T. Johnson, G. E. 
Hudson, Gladstone York, Maga- 
tono Eurestl, J. H. Woods, Mrs. 
S. M. Montgohoery, C. W„ Staf
ford, Tom Dyer, L. M. ones, C. 
W. Huckabee, R. C. Gillion, R. 
Lanfried, Gus Merit, S. E. Thomp
son, Floyd Zeigler, T. N. Cox, 
Frank Millsap, Luther Henager, 
Norman Ledford, A. D Chesnut, 
L. L. Franks, Fred J. Grubb, R. 
W. Robertson. ,

-------- V--------
VICTORY GARDEN HINTS

Water in dry season if possible.

A fertile, well-drained site is 
essential. ,

— V—
Prepare a good seedbed as soon 

as soil is dry.
—V—

Don’t w’aste seeds by planting 
too thinly Neither should you buy 
more seed than you need. In the 
case of such things as onions and 
tomatoes, it will pay to buy sets 
or plants.

How to invest 
in “fighting dollars!”

**Lend m ore m oney to help 
carry on the fight!** That*» 
what ou r Governm ent is 
asking you and all the rest of us . . . 
asking us to  lend it 13 billion fighting 
dollars in the next few weeks! 13 
billion extra dollars— over and abova 
all regu lar W ar Bond baying!

We can do it . . .  we m usi do it . . . 
we owe it to o u r  boys who are  fight
ing overseas. For their sake. . . .

We*ve got to build more th ip tl  We 
broke all records last year when we 
bnilt 8  m illion tons of shipping. This 
year, we're building 18 m illion tons 
. . . bu t still it is not enough!

W e’ee got to do more fighting! More 
and m ore of ou r soldiers and saijnrs 
are  going into actual com bat . . . r ^  
cpiiring more equipm ent, and more 
aupplies. We ranno t let them  down!

W e're got to buy m ore War Bonds! 
T o help pay fo r the things o u r fight-

Book Your Order Now!

For Purina Elmbryo Fed Chek-R-Chix. From 
Culled and Blood tested Flocks. White Leg
horns Sired by U. S. —  R.O.P. Cockereltl

280 to 313 egg Record
We set Turkey Eggs Saturday.

W I N F I E L D ' S  H A T C H E R Y
50,000 Egg Capacity 211 N. 8th St., Gatesville 

Phone 217

ing m en need . . .  we've 
got to buy W ar Bonds as wa 
never bought them  before!

In  the next few weeks you may be 
visited by one of the thousands o f 
m en and women who a re  giving th e ir  
tim e and  effort to  the  2nd  W ar Loan 
Drive. W elcome these patrio tic  w ork
ers if  they eaO . . .  buy from  them  all 
the War Bonds you eon!

B etter still, donH wait fo r  them . Gu 
to yonr nearest bank , post oflSce, o r  
W ar Bond booth, and  in resi m ore  
fighting dollars note! I t's  the leswt 
you can do to help  those who a re  
fighting and dying overseas!

Among the 7 different k inds of U. S. 
G overnm ent securities is one tha t ex- 
a< iy  fits your own p articu la r purse  
and requirem ents. These securities 
are  the finest investm ent in the  w orld 
. . . b a r none! F or your C ountry 's 
sake . . .  fo r yonr own sake . . .  invest 
all you can!

the Form  ̂ or 
On Defense Job!''

W e’ve got the clothing 
for the occasion. 

SHIRTS —  TROUSERS —  DRESS SHIRTS 
GLASS WARE

Help yourself to Help Uncle Sam Better 
Also, we’re in the Auto Supply Business 

suid do Tire Repairing. |

WHITE AUTO STORE
E. Side Square

;THEY GIVE THEIR L I VES . . .  YOU LEND. YOUR M O NEY!

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF GATESVILLE

' t
From Our Organization In the Armed Service:

DAWSON COOPER 
JACK STRAW

CAM McGILVRAY 
DICK ANDERSON

Miuiy Other FEEDS Too
'V E  n U Y  F E E D S

And Do Cuatoin 
Grinding & Mixing

POSTON RROS. M il! h FFFD CO,
w  9 3

I

■  >

V> ||M
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The Grore News
Ethel Jp G rtw m. C«rs.

Mr, and Mrs. PetP Turner of 
Meredian si>ent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Beckett.

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Melntere of 
McGregor Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Donaldson and family of Moody 
called'In tfie’̂ TOm Walton home 
Sunday.

'Pvt. Dillard Barr 'of Hamilton 
PiekI, Calif, is visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. ’ Doyle Johnston 
and Charlene are visiting friends 
and relatives here this week. '
‘‘ Mr. and Mrs. Lester Huckaby 
and family were Week end visitors 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Hollingsworth of H u r s t  
Springs and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Huckaby at Liberty.

Rev. and Mrs. Ollie Williams 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Miller Sunday.

Mrs. Josh Kennedy has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Julian Ken
nedy and family in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Johnston and 
family of Hamilton spent the week 
end with the former’s father, 
Henry Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cavitt of 
Moody spent Sunday with Mr.

Plenty of—  
PASTEURIZED 

GRADE A 
M I L K

FOR SALE

GATESVILLE FROZEH 
FOOD LOCKERS

and Mrs. C. W. Braaail.
C. W. Brazzil U vary iU at this 

writing.
Mrs. Durward Harvey and son 

of Mass, is visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Hex Donaldson.

Mrs. Jiot Alkxahder and Nancy 
Pat of Oglteby spent Sunday with 
Mrs.' Johnnie Graham.

Mrs. Paarf''Btritafd is visiting 
in'McGregor this waA.

Mr. and lifrs.'Sam Barnard alM 
family of ‘Igouil^ Vftited Sunday 
in the Gui^fninga" hottw.

B. Bm  House
BaayiU CanBsr. Cws.

Cpl. C?Mhn Conrfer of Lubbock 
visited home'Tolks recently.

Mrs. W. F. Smith was taken to 
the Kings Daughter’s Hospital last 
Week. We wish her a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Neely and 
Nancy of Evant spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Conner and Bumard.

C. W. Ix>vell and Wayman Davis 
spent Saturday hunting baby 
squirrells. They reported poor 
luck.

Dalton Barrington has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bar
rington recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Conner, Ver- 
da and Bernita, Hugh Graham 
and Robert Elarl Smith visited Mr. 
and Mrs. N. N. Smith Sunday 
evening.

Liberty Church
Freeda Franklin, Core.

Gladys Hollingsworth s p e n t  
Monday with Freeda Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hollings
worth and family were week end 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Huckaby.

Florene Pruitt “ .spent Tuesday 
night at Margie Faye Pruitt’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Timmons 
of Dallas spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bates and 
son of Gatesville were Sunday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Wilson and family.

Arlin Huckaby and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Pruitt and family made 
a business trip to Clifton Friday.

That’i  What We Want! 
— POULTRY 
— EGGS 
-  CREAM

Gatesville Poultry 
And Egg Co.

701 Saunders Ph. 70

!ov; TIisI Ci:r
'N completed — Bl£ 

SURlf and investigate our 
LOW COST HOSPITALIZA
TION INSURANCE.

J. A. P A I N T E R

Ain’t She A Beauty?? 
Bought *er from 

Red, U.L. &. O tu! 
Many Late Models

FORDS AND CHEVROLETS 
Good Tire* and Paint —  Here To Be Sold

U. L  Rhoades, A. H. (Red) McCoy, 
Otis Chambers

F. l.eon on Jute Box Alley Phone 68

This Dinner-Table War

Í

A

. -1

Is Your Family in Fighting Trim?
Uf course it’s more trouble to feed a 
family in wartime! . . .  That’s what war 
is: trouble. But even so, aren’t America’s 
«linner tables hanquels, amipared with 
those in the oilier nations that are fighting 
to save mankind’s freedom? Thai’s why 
American women can swing market l>as- 
kels and count ration points, and tiiiiik 
nothing of it. They are helping to win. 
And in this war, w*> win <ir we die.

Gas Ranges Simplify Nutrition
If you take good care uf your modern Gas 
Range, it can fetHl your family for years and 
years. Put it through its paers. Lise ihe »tmnier- 
hnmers, for inslani'e, for flawlm» vegelahles; 
tlie iherinoalal-iaMiLrul for vzjrreirl itakiiig and 
roasting; Üie smokeless hroilei, on hall-hear
ings, for sizzling fiNM)« ia iheir own ¡uù-es. Fol
low a Nutrition (initie. Even willi war reslric- 
tuHis, youican haver giMtd-lasliiig meals lhal 
•"1)1 ril llie health and giwid Itsiks of your family

FREE: Canning Booklet
(Warlime tdilior»)

T
I '"ally fu r you al your la>iir S tar Gas Citm- 
ji.nny oflicm , telling how to pul up  Vegelaltlet, 
F ru its  ur|)l Meals. IMcliires and  rlia rl*  ihruugli- 

"mil. Special recipes, from  Hominy anti Saner-
l .ra o l, I«» B erry Jam  m mlr with «-«»rn syrup.

IVOTIGF. to  l.itne S tar ru sto n irra  In lm*ns that 
tiave no  com pany oflflresi.IMease send a postal 
fo r  yo u r C anning ILrokleli,. t<  ̂Miss Alb«‘rtine  
P '"ry . Lone S ta r (ias (Company in Dallas.

L A M B  P IE
W srtims version.

At teen in 'the casserole above.
More vegalsbiet and leu lamb.

1 Pound laaib shoulder, cal 
in rubes, rolled ia sea
soned Hoar

2 Tbsp. baron drippiags
2 Onions
3 Ceps boiling water
1 Ray leaf
1 Cep dircd potato 

1 yt Cups peas 
1 Cups rarrets. sliced 

^  Cap chopped celery
Biscuit douch

Brown the cuhes with onion, in 
haron (al; pour oft (al nnil add Istil- 
iiig water Cover and simmer slowly 
lY j hours. Add vrgrtaM ea for the 
final 'Ml minutes of cooking.

Taste, to In* sure it's seasoned right, 
ihbn transfer to a casserole Place 
tiny baking-powder bisriiil« on lop, 
and bake until b iscuits are brown. 
Makes a hne main dish for 6.

*  d  d

Are you giving your 
worn-out kitchen fats 
to the Government?

in fo t  
ßiotn toiicM 

lat mo&*9

S«lt fm knfrhnr 
whnm
mmn povnd m

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
% —

HINTS ON PRESERVING FOOD
One slire of bread molds, one 

carrot shrivels—multiply that by 
0  the Nation's 34 million homes.

Fight food waste on the hoia* |,, b « t, « id  store r "  ‘to 
front. '

Store tc save. Find out how «ach
the right, and corractiy 

■ 'heard, cooler, can, o>

■  ̂ . f iA îsJSîSï4 ' -’‘b
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R E G A L  S: i v
yf f
Z i

Where the Be«t Pictures PUy

R I T Z
TODAY & SATURDAY

R E G A L  
To-Doy •

"MALTESE FAICOH"  ̂Meiquileers"
HUMPHREY BOGART

R E G A L
SATURDAY

'la w  of the Timber'
and “DONALD DUCK’

R E G A L
SUNDAY.

Arizona Stage Coach

R E G A L ; —  Saturday Nite at 11:30 
Special Midnight Show-

"COMMANDOS STRIKE AT DAWN
With Paul Muni 

Admission 10c & 2ScRegular
FORMER GATESVILLE i GULF STATES GIVES 
MAN GETS “CLUSTERS” METALS TO SCORES 
ADDED TOAIR MEDAL ! OF THEIR DRIVERS

Tech. Sgt. William A. Mohler, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mohler 
of Colorado City and formerly of 
Coryell county has been awarded 
the Oak Leaf Cluster to his pre
viously earned Air Medal.

Mr. and Mrs. Mohler remem- 
t>ered what he said in his letters 
to them immediately after the at
tack on Pearl Harbor.

"He kept saying he had an ax 
tt) grind,” his father said, “and 
that he was putting Everett’s 
death down in his little book un
til he could get across and square 
thipgs’ .*

Everett —Sgt. Everett Pond — 
crrw up with Archie Mohler and

$2.25 For 1 Chick! 
^o!!ce, OPA! Is 
Thai Too High!
Two dollars and 3S cents for 

chicks, with not all the shell oft 
yet, but the "shell-out".

That's what Eddie Winfield, 
operator of Winfield's Hatchery 
has }ust paid fox his "breeding 
etodi" for next year's hatchery

Valley of Hunted Men •••*?»•.
' i .  wily? In theee days of effi

ciency. "production** is the by
word. and these chicks get the 
Army and Ifary E for Just that, 
or should, if they gave it for 
real production. Theee chicks* 
mamas layed from 210 to 341 
eggs last season, and are juat 
about the top of the lot. If you 
remember there are only 30S 
days in most years, and 341. 
don't look like that old hen took 
much of a vacation. At least, 
she was not on a 40 hour basis.

Others of Mr. Winfield's new
est "flock" cost him from 80c up 
to the 82JIS. and they were mold 
on the basis of "what they 
could do".

Looks like, if you're a chick
en specialist, the kind with fea
thers, and want to really get in 
the "food for Freedom business, 
a recommendation to Mr. Win
field would not be out of order. 
Anyhow, you can go down there 
and see some high priced hen 
meal. '

RED CROSS QUOTA  
ALMOST THERE: 
$9091.80 NOW IN

We’ve still got a chance to “make i 
the grade” on our Red Cross 
Quota of $10,000.

Emphasizing safety in the op- I Already, some $9,091.80 has been 
eration of motor vehicles on the , turned in up to Wednesday, and 
streets and highways of Texas is i there’s some to be rcedited to 
evidenced by the recent award of ■ Coryell county, which was taken

N E W S

rr

FROM

Camp Hood, Texas
QUARANTINE ENDS

Effective at reveille Tuesday, 
April 13, the measles quarantine 
on the 'TDRTC, Camp Hood, has 
been discontinued.

During the quarantine period.

Training regiment at the Army’s 
only Tank Destroyer Replace
ment Training Center, Camp Hood 
Texas was promoted from Lt Col 
April 5, 1943.

Col. Halsted served with the 4th 
New Jedsey National Guard of 
which became the 113th Infantry 
with which he saw action over
seas.

In 1920 the Colonel came into 
the regular army at Ft. Riley, 
Kans. being commissioned as a 
2nd Lt. and Captain the same day. 
He attended Cavalry School, then 
served with the 8th and 1st Cav
alry until '29, then attended the 
Tank ■ School and transferred to 
Infantry (Tanks) Ft. Meade, Md., 
in 1930.

The Colonel attained the rank 
of Major in '32 at Ft. Davis, Pa
nama Canal Zone while with the 
14th Infantry. After having spent 
3 years in Panama, he returned to 
the States and became CO 1st Bn., 
24th Inf., Ft. Benning, Ga.

Col Halsted then went to Infan
try School and was assigned to

which lasted a month, a special Fargo, N. D., as assistant Profev 
temporary Service Club was set sor. Military Science and Tactics 
up. The 37th St. Theatre and three in '36, where his gold leaves be- 
Post Exchanges were also s e t . came silver.
aside for exclusive use by the | Leaing Fargo in '40 he went to 
restricted trainet's, thus giving * the 1st Armored Division, Fort 
them all conveniences possible. Knox, Ky., and in '41 he became 

An RTC Gay Nineties Revue, CO, 806th TD Bn., Camp Gordon, 
composed of all Camp Hood cast, Ga., which unit came to Camp 
including girl Civil Service em- Hcx^ in October, '42. Col. Halstead
ployees, was presented to the 
quarantinees last week. All three 
performances played to capacity 
crowds.

—V-

came to the RTC as CO of a train
ing regiment at (3amp Hood Dec. 
16, *42.

-------- V--------
Cpl. Walker King has been 

COL. WILLIAM H. HALSTED I transferred from San Monica, 
Col. Wiliam H. Halsted, CO of a Calif, to Ft. Meyers, Fla.

BOWL!
medals to 23 drivers with perfect 
driving records. The awards were 
delivered to Oscar Burton, Vice

in by the Bluebonnet Ordnance 
Plant, which might push it over. 
At any rate, if it doesn’t, it should

President and O neral Manager of no* be much of a trick to get the 
the Gulf S ta t^  Telephone Com-' additional dollars to make it a
pany, who is also vice president 
of the Texas Safety Association, 
Inc.

little more than $10,000. Let’s beat 
the quota not meet it!

W. W. (our own Bill) Bamburg, i EARL HUDDLESTON 
local manager for the Company ' W R |T F _ S  FROM AUSTIN 
has received a seven year award I » o r t i r T  PC N C iriM C  
in recognition of his safe driving ' A BLH J I r  CJxDUJIxo 
record.

The Gulf States Telephone Com- 
th«y enlisted October 6, 1939 to- ] p^^y has 14 medals with four dia-
«ither, and meant to stay togeth
e r  in,, th eArmy Air Forces. Ever
ett 'was, however, sent to Hawaii, 
«here he was killed in the Jap 
attack there, while Archie was 
stOl in the United States.

Archie Mohler spent a year at

monds in each medal, represent
ing 56 diamond awards.

Mr. Burton is to be commended 
for these awards, which total 129 
years of safe driving, and for his 
special attention to the promotioa 
of accident prevention in con-

Tuesdny morning, about 2 a. m. 
a fire of unknown origin des-

March Field, Calif., as a ground nection with the operating of their 
crew member, was given a course fleet of cars and trucks, 
in air mechanics aj Boeing School, _____ y _____

t h i sa machine gun mechanics school / '•a d  /“«a in?
at Spokane. He received machine, WEEK, CAR, CAFE 
gunnery and bombarding training AND TRAILOR HOUSE 
at Columbia, S. C., and finally 
ctonpleted an aerial engineering 
coCrse at Barksdale Field, Shreve
port, La.

In September last year, he went 
ta  England and in £>ecember was 
transferred to North Africa.

He was awarded the Air Medal 
tar five sorties, during which he 
was credited with “scoring a di
rect hit on an Axis convoy In the 
Tunisian sector” and received the 
Oak Leaf Cluster for destruction 
of a Messerschmitt 109 last Jan.
22. He is a crew member aboard 
■ B-26 Marauder medium bomber.

guess now Archie feels a 
tittle better about Everett,” his 
father said.

Sgt. Mohler was born in Gates- 
vllk. March 24. 1917, the young
e s t of six children and the only 
•»y . His sisters are Mrs. Walter 
Berry of Gatesville and Mrs. Wiley 

“ Seward of Tumersvllle. Boy, you 
lust can’t keep these Coryell 
county boys out of the picture.

-------- V--------
r r ’ ^NTY B O A »0,
TRUSTEES MEETS 
T U FA  AT 2 O'CLOCK

County Superintendent OlUce 
,I,tttle announces there will be a 
tneeting of the Coryell County 
ftnard of Trustees Tuesday, 20th 
■f the courthouse.

Routine business tor the schools 
srfl! be taken up at this time.

“As I have written before, I 
regret that Old Age Assistance 
grants have been cut. *1710 House 
of Representatives has passed two 
bills, seeking to prevent this ac
tion. However, the Senate refused 
to p a a  legislation to this effect 
Since I wrote you last, a Com
mittee of five members of the 
House of Representative was ap
pointed to Investigate the whole 
pension question and made a re
port on yesterday.

”I regret to say that this re
port reflected a mismanagement 
of the Old Age Assistance set-up. 
This Committee reporjFd that 
quit a few employees had been 
placed on the pa3rroll of the State i

troyed a part of a counter and ■ Welfare Departmnt without the 
other cafe equipment in the Gem I authority of the Legislature. The 
Cafe on the west side of the | committee also reported that quite 
.square. Firemen put it out before | a few salaries in the highest
eny additional damage could be | 
done. No estimate of the loss was 
Liven.

Tuesday night in front of Meeks’ 
Cafe, a car caught fire and wis 
damaged before the fire depart
ment could put it out.

The third fire for the week, was 
6:30 Wednesday afternoon when 
there was a fire in a trp.lor on N 
14th at Jim Martin’s home. Not 
much damage was done in this 
fire.
CHAPLAIN ED BAYLESS 
BRIEF VISITOR: TALKS 
TO PRESBTERIANS

Chaplain Ed. S. Bayless of Jef
ferson Barracks, Mo., returning 
from a meeting of Central Texas 
Presbytery with Rev. Gaines B. 
Hall, Wednesday night spoke to

brackets had be^n raised without 
the authority of the Legislature. 
These salaries were mostly from 
$200 up to $359 and $400 per mo. 
About the time this was being 
done. Old Age Assistance grants 
were cut. They also reported that 
a certain man had b ^ n  on the 
payroll of the Public Welfare De
partment and was at the same 
time on the payroll of the Texas 
Senat.

"The committee recommended 
the impeachment of Director J. 
S. Murchison. I cannot say jiu t 
what action will be taken by the 
House of Representatives and the 
Senate, but as for me, I feel that 
the whole system shouid be cor
rected and run in an honest and 
economical way in justice to tiie 
aged people and the tax payers

the Prayer meeting audience at of the State of Texas, and I pro- 
Presbyti rian Church. | pose to do all I can to correct the 

A large audience of friends' situation.
from Gatesville and Tumenville 
had gathered to greet him and 
enjoy heariqg something first
hand of what services a (Chaplain 
renders in the Army.

C!haplain Baytess returned early

Sincerely,
EARL HUDDLESTON 
Representative. 94 th Dis’t. 

-------- V--------
Mrs. Arlie W. Wilson, the form- 

_  . . er Miss Betty Powell from Kil-
^ tirsd ay  morning to Jefferson i leen islted her aunt, Mrs. Alfred 
Barracks. i c . Dane this past week end.

NEW 10 
L A N E  

A L L E Y S  
PLENTY OF 
SPECTATOR 

SEATS

BOWL FOR RECREATION!

It’s the All-American reconditioner!
Just what everyone needs, to ease
the tension of war-nerves------ pep

up the system, so “ Keep ’em rolling” !

Gaston Alleys
AcroM From USO  

E. Main Street


